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f P. L IKBRIEi Editor £ Proprietor.

> Ifmon £l/ife'ilickvt.
■'L Por Governor* ■ l ,

BOW ANDREW & CURTIN,
or CeSTRE OOCSTT.'

. * For Supreme Judge, j

nos. DANIEL .AO SEW,
or icatii coLjrrr.

LEIGH COUNTY TICKET.
-Assembly, , ;

• ■WILLIAM lIKNRY, Fallxion.
ISAIAH WHITE, LawroncejCoanty.

i '

_

. Sheriff,
JOSEPH LEDLIE, Beaver, ,

i , Register & Recorder,
ALFRED R. MOORE. Beaver,

Treasurer, P
JOBS CAHjGItEY, Beaver;.

Clerk of (Court,
i.SHN A. FRAZIER, Dailington,

Comtuissioher,
JOHN H. EEIGHLEY Economy ?tp.,

'' —A Coroner, .' ■ 1’
’

7HOS BEVTNEY, New Brighton,
; V Pobr House Director, > ;

JOHN K. POTTER, Ra-.cooh, tf
'■ Auditor, . j\
JOSEPHAI’CtURE, Bridgewater,' -

Trustees of Academy•

lieV. A CUNNIN 4 1:.AM.BridgeWr,
viluLlAH ORE. Bt-«ver. ;

J,r /NOTICE.
rky AVIN6 deposed of cij interest in the
y | Senvcr -1rgitt. nil those indebted to tno

fcr ?abs«ripucn, job , work, etc . willplense
tSli ocu lmrieOiMcty‘with 3:. L. Ander-

who is oulhonied toreceipt in-my its me.
fVs. is. ’ui : Ti O. MCHOJ.SOX.

S . ! ■*

Are* You Assessed^
•i tic rnciTihor. voters, Uiafneit Sutur-

d iv.' tfio S-1 i OcA, is the Oast .day of
Tfyonprranie »j>. not on

• •iiMtr.Vll you may lose your~fvote.—
Se-o to il at '-nee. -We .ask our friends

.i'n-tlilo several 'districts to loofe to this
that every loyal Voter

is assessed. Soldiers at home on
. fnneaph have a! right to role, and
£

. Must ho assessed. i ,

Loyal Voters County !

arc assessed., Youirngbi
tf) 1 attend to this ut ornc. Look at

tiro Assessor's’list’; if jViur jnanio it
Ih-ere, or t-he name of .any loyal

-man, lit yotir township is not bn the
pst,l|s» ; .'thi»l. it is ,phmed ihbfo. .Re.
>TU>it)ber that if must bis drfnc’at least
tenjlays before the 2d Tue«day ofOc-

'iltober. See that every soldier is asses
¥ed. wlielhi,]| at honie or in ‘.lie field—,

w mmln he »lu,.ni'iimi->;
***;.*■ that sol

they mav ho at j-..m0
harmn.r right to vote. This Is. mtgr
lj* unlruo. Then let no .one bo do

i by their falsehoods; Wb must
noso.rjnJ votes £y negligence or care-

; Ivtpncss. orjbyiraad ojr tho bullying ofour enemies and the' bnomies of"our
< Wintry. ■

>’ Wc haeo been frequently"asked
*hy Judge • Cunningham did not
Speak at t|ho AJass Gonyenlmn.. We
answer,' that |o intended doing; so.b«t there, ire.ro ..Kf many strangersherb * that bu t of- tourtesy lie gave
rray dop-thepi: Ihe: judgeJs .-doinggood work, for the cause bf the Union
in ihe.State; The -people' of Beavckyodv.'iy, though anxious to hear Lira.
:-:r : willingly forego the pleasure in
cr-iMddmtif.h of his labors olsowhcro.

. .
”

1 „
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Questions for the Star!
; Te y°B in favor ol avigorous pros-

e;-.! tion of thjegjsrag for thb suppression
of the rohelflon ? • ;

Are jog ju favor of fariii;i.ing v t ie
tyith sufficient to

i :|nit • equip, pay.dot be and «tihsisi otir
|iir:fes a {dearies engtg.yj ih itM .

fifessioirf __ J
?on Maror of

< r
" S^\kr<i lil " ?Wfl “‘ aaffatfiiTi: :■& t 0 hareafer*to.ThcVo ihat 'te

too ip^jeil t po^lJon of oar
ebtempi.rary

-

Th“MA" n.’HJWXGHAM lofthoaror “n Ftid “? evening «•-

r .ornnr, hy iuvU&:■ the■•’[&f‘« :o*: «wtr; to* hitendV-? v .ar**“ : -t-o».fci,cjotf heM- in tl.kt

! •***' ftorer-S'^^rr-rUo.‘,heS.«.^vlnK
n,* g-N,

r ‘S ° o“ ,lVai,i- T" «’•* m-ny.
iswhp «ro io know, where he1® a jfs . lrr ' i ’ !M ire he h.H*

*'r ,i!* ‘"un.ry,
£"£ cli.„s„„ f.f f„n!.

l'°r ihc salvsflor.of-fthe t-nnntry. l.p wi|, UHp ,||a j|U
<l** tacure ibeir *lee,ion,s j.w,; ■ ••

_.
■■
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The SecondTuesdayof October.
’Tl.© loyal Union men of Beaver 1

county must be vigilant. They mutt j
work from thin till -the Second Toes-1
day of October. They must look #ell
to their' cani<e. We Have an insidioita j
and treacherous foe untying 1
and unscrupulous in their- efforts to'
carry oat their treasonable designs at
the ballot box. Let every lover of
our country-i-eyery one who destroy
to see it rescued from armed treason
and the attacks Tof cowardly foes at
home, be for every assault
of!'malignant copperheads.
»■ The man who is’continually" com*

plaining of the Administration and
tho Government that gives him all
that be has worth enjoying—life, lib-

f erty and property, i£ a traitor and an
enemy to his country and
.and be scorned, despised and
shunned by every patriotic soul in the
land. Loyal men" of Beaver county,
remember that thOmbst decisive bat-

the war.is to be' fought on the]
Second Tuesday of October-pone tbat-i
will provemore potent than the blood-
iest victories

If we fail in electing theUnion can-
didate in Pennsylvania, there will not
be a traitor in arms that wilj hot take
courage and nerve himself for the
overthrow of this great Government,
and for renewed I straggles against oar
noble soldier* in the field. Andshiuld
Woodward, jfr.d Xiowrie be elected they
would give'even aid in their power
to the Jeff, Davw Government

1.4 ]Then, freemen of Beayer , county,
jlnok to your home*. Be nd longer
' b-iud tothe dangerthat threatensyou.
| and which nothing but your energy
; can.-avert; f

Think ofthe in Ibis important
canvass. In Richmond, baffled trait-
ors with hands recking‘inj .the blood'
of Gettysburg, and fresh from .the
murder of those you love are looking
with .anxious expectation to you and
to the disloyal men in , your midst.-i-
Tbe bloodiest bf victories' is nothing
to bo compared .jwitn our success in
October. George-W; Woodward is a

[ciptain of the Confederate cause
more mighty than any that wears, the
rebel uniform and-sword. Then you
niust work to defeat this man if you
In,vc your coantry. Andjnow we ask
liow can a loyal, man allow. hi» name
to he used'as a candidate on a ticket
h aded l>\ • George \V. Woodward.-
Woodward is in favor of Secession
and Rtd cliion. Car. a loyal.man sup-
port, him nr consent to be a candidate
on the tarre i : ok«*t 7
- LEOTUHB ani CONCERT-

' Pioi. S. J. Wilson, of tLie Western
J|)A.il.i.fio.il SHn.uiau-—will sfsdino" rtf
rvocul an.l Instrumental m'aau- wilt bo«ivon in connection with the Loetnre. ■Admission 25 cents; chihJron 10perns.]
Exorcises ccjain.ence at 7J o’clock.

Mektx.no —The 4Uas«MeeW of Thursday. the 24th,was.Hi. things corwdmed. qhite a success.A large crowd, Was in attendance.variously estimated at from' two tothree thousands persons, fully threefourths of them being voters.—Star.Who wm ikthnt estimated it ? By
actuaj count there wore not fiver90D-|one fourth Republicans' oneihinfcwomen and children, the balancecopperheads..II>pal

Xiw Spore —ln visiting Roches-
ter I|teljr we atopped in at the newstoco recently opened by Mr, p. A;Foi!tunc, and look pleasure in exam.
•n;r|g his Mock, and we can safely saya more comply stock of Dry GoodsMillinery arid Shoes, has never beenopened in the county. I n prices, one?gfald; think Ihe war had lately cometo a close, and we were at peace oncemore |lfB goods, arranged in their
different departments, enables the pur-
chaser, at first, to choose from a largeand well selected 'stock. The back

!ias beet!,fitted up exclusively!
nets, hats and hoop skirts, of!
a largo assortment js alivajf!iI- Mr. F ’s line of dress goods iI'lote, and range in prices to be
ine reach ..fall. His domes-
is liav-pg been ptirchus-cd beo .ate advance, he will Mill con'•sell them at prices not to he:whero. The store inside haseen fitted ap with ( . are;ny je seen to be appm-ivthe amount of goods Mr.
i. £ purchased, and the steadyIlia store, we are satisfied inFortunej is able to goodsif not lower than they can beAr.l'P. isbalnnd bis own counter, ready
f® «*tiy to please any of the■ho may favor him with « calliirtisenieiii In onr columns. *
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OLD BEA ER AROUSED !

12,000 people nr OOUHCIL ]

The Creates held
In Beaver Country and

the.Greateat inthe
State Ontaide of '.

, the Cities^
Friday, the 26th inti!, was a great

and prond day for loyal Beaver coon-,

ty., Notwithstanding the heavy rains
of the evening before and' the Mowar-
ing clouds and cold, damp air, the loy-
al masses came out in their strength!.
The people came pouring into the
town yearly in the morning and the
stream-of arrivals, carriages, buggies,
wpgons, on horseback and on foot,,
continued nninterrnpted until one. I
P.| M. 'Abctot eleven ociock. A. M„
special train arrived frqid PittsbnrgJl
with Gov. Curtin, Gol. Tho-. Mc*i

r*<, |

Dowell, former editor, of the Harris-
burg,Patriot and Union. Thos. M. Mar-
shall, Esq., Senator Graham, Maydr
Sawyer,ex Mayor-Weaver,Capt Batch-
elor and a delegation of two or three
hundred from Pittsburg, accompany-
ed by a .splendid brass band The
delegation was met at - Rocester by
Gen! W. W. Irwin and a Committee
from Beaver, consisting of D. L. ,Im-
hrie, Bl B.! Chamberlin, Dr. A. T!
Shallcnberger. Wm. Henry; J. S.-,Ru•
tan and W W. Kerr. An immense
throng had congregated at the Sta-
tion, and when tho Governor arrived
ho was warnily'greeted." Hundreds
pressed np to sbaKe Hands with biin<
his pre-once creating tho most un-
bounded enthusiasm. Delegations
from .several townships had-arrived
and joinedthaescort. First.the com-
mittee, the Governor, and his »nite,
with other distinguished visitors, led j
the i procession. . Then followed, the |

delegation, with twenty j
five ’wagons, tastefully decorated,
with flags , unfuWcd, preceded by a
flnfe drum band-4tr*ffrplayed excellent-
ly] ! Tbiadelegation attracted a good
deklfbf attention, coming as it does
from the Gibraltar of r Democracy in
this county. Every , one wondered
how they had secured so large a rep
retentation. The fact is, New Se-
wicxlyjis &|£|topqming all right.-
The the leadery of the

township promi-
ses’ welPjfUuttiie future. After New
Sewidj^'ue&e-Freedom borough and
district. * It’really seemedt of as if
Freedom was out on mosseo. They I
haa about two hundred in procession;
Tjiey carried a bucAcr on which was
inscribed “Freedom good for three to
■ • —r,_——"u iu ope ter F~~
and the; Government. Moon town
ship, with of twenty sixI wagons; Econo my with aJargb dele
gut ion, and evor, fol -
lowed. Wo have not space to noticeeach as we-"would desire or as they
deserve. The Pittsburg delegation
followed with their splendid band 6f
musicN The procession
uom that section alone was a mile«nd a half in /length. It was indeeda fitting^escort for onr noble Gover-nor. Arriving in 3eaver they metithe delegations from other parts of
the county. Raccoon with its sixty-wagons and buggies and tour hundredcitizens; 1 Ohio with over two hnf.-dred; InduMr}- with seventy votersalone in procession; Drirlingum with"over three hundred; New Brighton
over five, hundred. Time and ipace
fails us to enumerate others.' InShort every district WHere* in forceI *he PrOC ®SBion at the National,[Hotel »nd were dismissed for dinnersWhile there, hundreds called Vpori theGovernor and all weredeligh,S,£|
his manner and treatment of them.

At <jne, P. M.. the processing was j
formodltoproceed to theFair Grounds.Gen W B Clarke acted as GrindMarshal by appointment, and deserves
great ||raise for the manner in whichho discharged Ms duties; Jos. WilsonCa H. ppeyerer, John Stiles, Geo. W.W<j.Vh.Capt. Weaver and Sainuol Ma-gaw, Esq., were his assistants ThfcGovert|ol- and Judge Agnew rcko outtogether in Gen. Irwin’s carriage
Hon- W. Ketcham arid Hon. G. V.
Lawrence who arrived the eveningbefore with the others named beforefollowed in carriages. The delega-tions walked out in procession andthose competing for the flag werecounted by the committeeM. Wey.antf, A- G. M'creaiy, G. C, BradshawM. Darragh, B. R, Bradshaw, SrM’l|Ferrai| and 8, J. Cioes,as they passed
io the gate. Arriving fa the FairGrounds the following officers wereelected, on motion of Chairman ofthe jDo. Com. I■ • ■' 1
n

vid

'reedom'

dotf: Thomas Nicholson. E«q
A R Miller. Enq., Da.e«l, E»q„ Bobert Do

C Fis
Nelson
A -P|
Moore,
W.B«

,
nc»n, WmJames Smith, Esq.. Sanmel

, Jaeob Shaffer, G C Sueyorer,Lacock T J Kerr, James
!’ Beny, H Goehrinr, JPU, H J lists, fitTid Warnook,

r: TX

rngty £>r J. J*»
I >alteitipD,Jo« Britain, BevJ C Chap-'
man; JameaTPMarttofSamuel G Cangb-
ey, CaptD Dswm)|i, Bpnj Todd, B*q,
Richie Eikin.' .r 5 .

N I
; Secretaries ; Chn N Herricbr, ji
Trimble, Edwin Reader, ReyDr Stir
erf Dr*P 3C Kerri |frP K'<?OnneliJ j
3 Marshall, JI Reed, Dr T G B6y<
Wm ItReed, G W Strode#, RA Cool
iran, Henry Bimber, Dr Harqule. |
| Tie President thanked the meetin,
for the honor conferred, and remark*
that!as a mark ofgratitude hewonl
uol inflict a speech upon tliem.

i Hje then iritroddeed <Jbv. Curtin i

mid tremendous Applause. So gtjci
was the ahxiety to hear the; Govorno
that it was thought best rtbt todivid
the 'audience until he closed bis speech
jSeldom, w'e think, has any roan ad-
[drosses bo large an audience.: 'Mayoi
Sawyer made fa estimate of the num
bet present at the stand, daring tb<
time the Governor • was speaking, bj
con iting the number, composing thi
diameter and multiplying by the av
erage in the circumference, and hi
estimate was ten thousand. We thinl
the! estimate about right. Did w’<

[ speak in exaggerated language of tin
Star we would say thirty - thousand
at [least. The number, in our case

! was. .happily,, large enough without
exaggeration. i .•, ■r‘ ; | :

THE PROCKBBIOS

The Governor made a most happy
effort, calm and dignified in hie argu-
ment and conclusions, eloquent, patri-
otic and powerful in his appeals in
behalf oi the Governrnent. be capti-
vated and held bis audience spo'l
bound. Ho is one of the best orators

| / ] • , I 1.of the land, haying the I ,command oflahiguage and grace ot delivery, that
never fails to please. jlVo can give
no account of bis speech that would-
do him justice. An old life-long Bern-
<*sfat, who heard, him, ! who has en-
joyed the confidence qf the party! and
never yet faltered in hie support of it,
remarked that he felt every word the
Governor said true in bis heart.; So
the people felt tjkat evejry Word utter-
ed! by him was true. | Their hearts
told then) so, and in their heart- they
thanked Qod for such a leader.

The Governor was enthusiastically
cheered daring the ..delivery of his
speech, add when he closed the. en-
thusiasm ofthe people knew no bounds.
Cql. Tb(|mi\a STbowell, late editor of
thJoSfcrr’Spolitical Bible,the Harrisburg

* Patriot d- Union, who Was so much
lauded bjj that paper

,
a -short tiine

since, was introduced and Spoke for
I an honr'bkW-delighted | The
> | Colonel Speech.,innd we

j which bo represented it] ~

jJI° wak followed gy?£. Q. Mdckbr-ell nnd M. Marshall. W,of Pittsburgh, and George 'V. Law-renee, of Washington county. Eacht>f the gentlemen named made excellent speeches, and were 'loudly an-p aaded. j < . •

A second stand, was opened at theinclusion of the Governor's speech;Ritchey Eak.n was call sd to preside■ of Luaoj-ne county,was introduced and mad j one' bi' thebest speeches we ever beard. Mr.Ketcham is ,4 close rotsonor and apleasing speaker. He is, in fact,’one
of the ablest men in Pennsylvan aThose who lislenod t 6 him were de-lighted; and considered Ha rare treat.Senator Ketcbim has a future thatthe State, will yet bo prpu d of. ,

! A lh'r d eiaodwas erect jd
modale tho people, at which if. Wey-
and; Esq., Chatman of the FlagJ Com-
raittee, the result. Wi4i„-r
the flag to Esecpon towLhip. iMrprose ted the Fl«|g ii.amostweH-timedept ohi .Hlsrejnerks wereAppropriate, i a d, in some parts, elb-
s«pt. Thoum M. Marshall, ,E.q„pCeivod the Tl«g on behalf of jibe
fpwnship, in » speech atpee witty,beautiful-ana doqnent, Marshall never fails to dp justice toaqyoccasibh.
Raccoon towiihip fairly earned thePjag, Ne v SewicklyIndustry,Darlhgton, Moon. FreedomRrp-.my and Slew Brighton wore butlittle behind. - ' ■]' ' j;,-
| Wb cannot pose this notfee withoutt\i New Brighton defc-
S?n’ *nd the neatness,tpstb aud appipriateness of tho firstj er j° the one bearingthethirty-fivojliule girlidretsod inqrbite,represetiog the States. Thewagon waa al > nicely deCoilafed, hav-ipg on the sid Inscribed, “Curtin, thoFnend of onr.Soldior Brothers” ItWw the admiitlon of all. The girlswell ‘deserved the compliments be-stowed upon tern,-arid Mew Brightob
ought to fed justly!,proud of tleirdisplay, Tbeleople of New BrighWh
a 1 acted on princiWold and youn, walking in the procOO-
!*"• pommdnted by Capfs. BoyleAndquthbeytson.JNew Brighton didiib-bly• also deserves specialhESetiri^i^0’ had thirty-^"
little pris id | wagon, drawn by fournagaiffceot ;|me, and nicely decora

Hit MEETING

*'resh Oysters

i.
“ I •"*

(^TTtfltlrttfalNhlfigj^
at ion, Darlington was'second, in its fort
~ ,- : •

. ,V' i . r This meeting was, [in aildisplnjrv lo none m the county. «ce«
. The meeting adjourned about five J Sanguine expectaiio.ni
o'clock. n in, and lbe peOple dispersed, committees •engaged. ,Tb
pleased beyond measure, and'detorm- well’’aware that love of no'

» ined *tocontribute with their might 118I18
. i .• en .i I .

h Imated the great masses in tl
•to the election of Curtin and Agnew. gtil , eac[t outpouring oi

- 'lfhero was a meeting held “In’Bo-' pie was n|ot expected^
Chester in’ the evening, aijwhich Sen-
ator* Lawrence,| Francis,- Thomas
M. Marshall and others spoke.
The Great Copperhead Fizzle
On last Thursday, according to the

Star, and numberless large posters, wo
were to have a tremendous outpour-
ing of the people lo listen to the
great lights of the Copperhead party.
There wan to bo agreattime generalli. 1
The-whole country wan to bo aroused
and to come forth in the, majesty of
its might, and by the’‘mate eloquence
6f numbers” administer a withering
rebuke to “Lincoln's minibus.’'

Well, Thursday came, but the num-
bers, wo are compelled to record the
fact, didyjot come. - i-

consisted' of forty wagons, exactly;
ie or to beTnore explicit forty vehicles, j

of which several were one horse bag-
gies—in fact the procession wasem-
pbaticaily “a one horse’'
•There were no mottoes, no enthusi.
asm, no banners, no,devices, but a
sorry effigy of the, departed spirit of
’44 In the shape of a stuffed rooster oni
top of, a stuffed coon—not anything
worth noticing:; The driving of a
few sickly looking wagons, filled with
a dreary set of dbwn-cast Copper-;
heads, was alt that we had ip the way
of a procession!; It was the dismal-
cat procession We ever witnessed, the

; seediest, sorriest attempt to gel up
anything of tho kind perhaps that

look:placo ; Many of the oldest
copperheads* were made sick by the,
sight.

as a matter of coarse, was a slim af-
fair. We are anxious not to under-
estimate the number present, but; we
must say in allj candor that 1 hero were
not at any : tiuie orer nine hundred

! \ilr .ThisT w"-'ev ;persons in attendance. : /as «.

dently a great-disappointment to the
faithful, and those .wdip hid come di|l
to see ten dr.twenty thousand at .the
jTair Grouri ls witre most terribly qlsf
appointed The chagrin of the lead-
ors muy ho imagined, but it-can not
be describodX Quite a number felt so
dispirited IbatXhey had recourse to.
the aid of stimulating beverages in j
order lo keep jtbeir’ spirits up4; In-j

.diutL, towards the latter, part of thewhich we are sure they, would nothavq Iddn.a had it been possible tdhave keptep the enthusiasm jin *„votoer manner. j
■■■ . J the speaking -■ . fj.

wa» lik® all the rest—a Thegentleman r
•LEWIS TATXOB, ESQ.,

Of Castle, by far the most talientod member of the parly. In thisCongressional District j'butbis speechwas, somehow or other, from the in-flucmo of the scene, the smallness of
the crowd—rather a foilure. Weheard many: copperheads themselvesdeclare that Taylor worseattempt. j.

After Hr. Lewis bad finished
speech.a long, la.lk.lean, lantern jawed
individual was pot up for * song.--,The song, Hite the:singer, was by no!imeans.n specimen of „

_

'

j “Linked sweetneM long drawn out,” t
a harsh unmusical jargon^quito:

keeP>P« with,the- rest, of the
formauco. The singing being ended,

MB. 8. B WIISON ■’Appeared before the untorrifiod, andbegan very fiercely to denounce the
War, tbo Administration and allcon-
nected therewith. Ho was, however,
remarkably mildj upon “Jeff;", The
tanse of. this is vSry apparent. Sam
hates old A be. He loves Jett Be
despises the Cabinet at Washington-
Headmi res that at Richmond. Sa/hB. is a specimen of the Simon pure
coppeiLrad—as fjill of venom and
bitterness as bis friends Beauregard,
Lee and Bragg could wish.. After
tearing the Union to pieces8. B.;gavo
way to Oni _'

E. H. KKttß, SJ. ' .
; \

A borer who, small inmfentat caliber.stood lot? In statureand low in language, wasa filling
conclusion to; this most miserablefizzle. ■ -, y ,

PeterAngel, of ;Bridgewj»ter,lcaHB
the attention of bis fHendstand cue-tomort—and those who desire a nicedish of Oyster?, to the fact that he isreceiving, daily-MaUby'4 Oysters, thebest Oysters known. He will alsosell by the can or half can.

V, '

IBeavei^
COUXCTSD “j

Flour per bbl. ......

'

"

.
i do 100’lbs ......Dried 'Apples per bushelX!.".".".'do Peaches “ ••

’

Wheat •* '

Com J <•] . •>

Rye . 'j « .I.'
7 ..Gaits .

' j
Barley ' I<■ !

■ Clover'Beed,**^* 1 - 11 I ,
Timothy Seed, *< \ ••■r i
Flax Seed,
‘Beans. ; 'I. <•

Potatoes,. ;•< •< '
Onions,. .*•.

Corn Meal, !“ ' “ /

; ; i‘‘ dotenButter, : S*. , ,1b .iJ..,.;;■ i Hams, ,/. !*• ; >< •>'">
’ ■Shoulders,!! ••

.«

Sides,. J m . i
Taltnr,p ... ..

y- M, V *• «<

’ rtHdles, «

Solp,. •> u 'M ’i["
Molasses,

.
Ni GaUoniZXXCarbon Oil,. j•< .<

_
*{■

Dr: Tobias’ Vonetit4'x.ina
A C WKE FOR 1

'. ACHES, an J Warraapenor to any other. Croup iilively cures j is absoluteimmediacy U is used. Mothemember ibis, and arm voumnfol
* hottleviritbout delaj.* Croupease wbjch gives iio nqtioej f«Sntlacking iho ciyld jp/tbe'deal!of -night';i physician 1summoned it miy bo too laJ
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will be a meeting of the
vpuntyj Committee at %o CourtHouse, bn Saturday; Oct 3d, at 1 p.a; All the members are earnestly
wrested to be preset -
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persons Admit it was. the lar,
fngever held in a country -
Western Pennsylvania.

The arrangements of th
committees; the perforrnan-
Marshals, the extract<lsnary
duct of the Vast crowd, all
attention and elicited appb
After marching and countei
through tbh Village, which «

j long time, jlh«meeting was|
j by the selection of the folio
tcere: _ . | •' I ;■ ' I-.

President.: Gen.*Jatbes »

• Fice Presidents : JonathaA Allison,
'JH Pugh, Alex Morrpw, J;!B Smith,
Geo M’Porter, J C Crawford, James
Gardner Srj, Geo Orr, Capt Rosin Mor-
ton, Geo M’Wha, Josiah Gpy, T W
Stewart, Jdseph Harper Sjj, W.m Ir-
win, 31 31 Brockman, Edwayd 3t’Pon-
ald, Juo Ciaig. Jus SmithrJno Crisler,
Jas McNnry, Saxon, ThosKam
eej", 3lathe|W Bailey. David. Gault, Jo-
seph Vance, David S Walker, Geo W
Teen&n. . • 1-1,1

Secretaries : D Donehoo,D S.| Nich-
olspn.lS Davenport, A H Burns, Jno
Fanar, Jos M’Claren, J II Trimble..■ Rev. J. Pomroy opened kjbo ;.exer-i
CiseA'with an earnest and appropriategrayer, - ];'■ "I , ■ ; yV

Tbe stand No. .1 we;;e
then- Addressed by A. W. Acheaon,
E-q., of Washington; 'Pa. This was.
oho pi liiainoslable efforts, showing-
by the rechrd that the rebt llioh wid
Without eajise, also sustainirg and de- j
tending by argument and logic uii ianswyrublej, the course of th |.adrninis- ■traiiohTin all it hus-done,«o fart If
that speech! fails to convince fany hop-
-est mind at present under the delu-
siona of su|h demagogues a, Hopkins,
I would despair of-him, though Jaelt
son rose train the dead. '3l l’. Acheson
was followed 3lr. Howird of Al-
legheny Co., a gentleman of great
ability.;. Ho spoke at- co isnieiable
length andj with miieh'.forco and elo-
quence. It would,be hard to decide
which wa»[.the greatest efort; cer-
tain Ij' two such able, eloquent and
logical speeches have sel doin ‘ been
heard from - the -same staid ton the'
'siirne day. j But it must needs be so
When nicn of such moral vorlh, in-
telligence Jdhd patriotism plead for
'their bloedling, suffering country they
iwill be—they mast bo. eloquent. ,'„

. At stand No. 2 a ya«t c-o-vd wlas>Addressed, by 3ly. 3lpreland oi Aliegbe-
iiy co. 3Tr.-31. is a ydju'ng numberof,
the Pittsbhrg bar, a finoGcbjdar, a
beautiful speaker’; and able debater,
full of fine wit Pnd. No
other < proof of hi* übilitj -need be
statedthan tbofact, that T6r full two |,
houra,,ih’el attention .ofthe * a“t iihrong j
nrouwktho stand was bold ipell bound i
by hi* 'though frequently convulsed- 1r by sbrtla of his witty sallies.

The, ladies of Frankfort
; .hWMtr p

to the Florence people. 7wAs presbpfed to a crow--31 isses of the Florence delMr Howard. ; On the partlie folks, Mr. 3lcreland-.rep]was qnito ah ' intebescing p,
proeeedings.HTlio-moctit
and orderly dispersed about
- A nigbt meeting wus helof, Mrs. Vances’ which wasby Messrs. 3loreland and HMr. Editor, this was cpleasant days of my life,
the prosonifunhappy pondit
country thhre is cause of adhere. U - evidence that theheart is still trne aa the neepolo- '■ -j ’’ ■[ . .

| i Demagogue’s are doling nil
ceive the people and destroyernmeht by ptolonging* theaiuing the'rebellion. But th;
succeed in their wicked desigithis cruel war is over, thefloating over all opr. tcrrifoistab missing, our brave .deferturned, then these wriftchesivai 5> f°r I rocks and hillsthem from the scorn, of patri
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Exempt on iccmint of vagi*, -

Steel, New Sewicklv, i
SamiDanarant,
ImbonHartsall, Boflhlo, *. .:.

JailL jfihy, California, H
®°‘'

JasS Harris, ••

u 1
Jacob,Ift, Roc tenter,
Chits Pricesj[r, Nor Sewickiy, w*r<o
Johii Hooner,.Sbenan<n>. r
\\ mi Kerr, Scjßit,, v (;ti f, °? •

Jeremiah Brittain, B Bearer 1 1
John I> Daniel. Union, ?^W °f
Robt Wilson, Poteis, 'u' -

’

‘

Jaft J Phillip*, Cecil,
SR Wylie, Sou Strabane, «

"

Robt--. 6 Robb, Cecil, -

James Roltb, Robinson, >■ V
Jas Farrisj Chaniers,
Jona Wel|ar, Nor Strabane. t ••

WjfflfP, Brown, Peters/ 1 v
J *-e> JN Broten, r’l “

John'G Barnett, W Bethl’m •< V
Jos Maines, Nor Strabane,

’

Henry Graham, Franklin/ Greenebo! Alex B M’Cliiv, Cecil, ..

‘

;
, °°

| Thos Lanyford. Charlie™, «

I John S Robb, Caiionsburg,■ John Boon, Nor Strabane,''
i

i\y 11 Scott, independence, ,

(Jas Walker, Cross Greek, - v i’ >■'" ■.
John P Sllponr.idl, Cecil, '•

Udjritl L M’Counell, “ r

leaac P Cow.don, Mahoning, law co-; ;
Jos "Vyuuirlr, Washington, I, Wa*h
Robt W Bakin, ;i;
Jas C Bell, Independence, ( /■ vs
Sami M Ashbrook,Rich Hill, Greecetef _

Jas !l Durblnp, ,-j ■ -y .‘V;
FJI Braddock; -Wi
II II Orhiloff, Franklin, ’

Casbley OrhdolF, Whitley, •«,

Danl 'lSylor, Wa-diingion, , ■<
Vincent Arnos. .>

“ : . ••
,

Alex C Spitlmnn, 4tich Hill, > -f‘
Win M’KerriliHn, j!“ :i; ••

Sam’l B Lightiier, Al.ar.-is, .

“

Jasper Bane, •
”

Hugh Samps-'.", “ “ ,
John Walton, Ilieh Hill; ... .
L AV /

Robt Bnster, >• , “ C
Wm MiHiItem Morris; -•

Jesse II Smith,:,Washington,
Finis Ward, JK\ ■II II Gf-egg, W Pike Bun, - Wash ro
tieoß Estel. Washington', Greene W
\Vm W deadening, Aleppo,-11
Jus Johnston, Washington, vGeo Riley. ‘ “ ’ -1 •>

.Thoß .nuffinnn, i
Jno 41'Coy, W Brownsville. W'a#h t-->

‘And'WCartel;Us#,.-,. Greene
‘Robt S P|glby, Union,. Waste
Win S Curler. Jlicb Hi11,,.' 1 G'rv-.-i/c co
John A Morris, Mbnohgitirela. •*

Joshtin Wright, Hanover, d,; Wash to.
Sam I Deeds,-'.Douegul, >-■ “

- . '
Chas Kearns, li- ■; ",

Robt Chapman, o -d| _ ' , ■'.
'Peter Doty, • Greou'o ctf'
Michael Rush, jr„ Morrie, ,
Wm A Rose, Perry, l ; < “. ( !

i Oliver S Philhps/Csntre,'
hail :.pre-' Goo W .£,10m

’ G. Jreh Jfcmes Adamson,Frankhu,
WHWSo . , . •

’he banker I’co Vance. Greene, j .

-°1 lilllo Marsho-hSorneraet, Ws .,’ r„ !
egation bj-fJ«*3

_ Patterson.Jfforril., Greene a.-fof the lit- Jfsjah Vanroorhes,JFWlowfio\l ‘
“

ted. This I: *> Shannon, Cdrroli, : UVaiW"
irt of\the i ,^T m -Wilier, Donegal, ■ ' d .
g qh|ctly j7l s Hill-
- o cldck. Ball,, Ciil.fornia, W c.d1in. front j,>X H_Barton,Nor Sewickly ■ Rearer co
addressed "®°;Ba tan-Morris, _ f • ; Greene w
Jwanli • C : v | • .. ?
he , of' the • C Siramn,Cumberland . 1•< . fTiuo,. in ' J GragOj. . .*ii; •
ion of fnyj Johnson, FrarikJiu ■ d
•row, butf » m M ■W’Gullongh, Mahocm.Ls-rpopular Davis, Centro. Gr- wco
!lo toih'BjJumes Carter. Rich ililp

! Jas Bane. | '
«
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AlyinRaidiy,'j&jmlieriand. !
Isaac J Barclay, CreencSuml.W Roa,:QuinbeHan'd '

John J Sieveuson, Greene;\Vm Dewlen, Cumberland. ' ...

Jaeoh-Durall, Jefferson,A Jj Coiiaway, Monongahela. H.i. i
Wayne,

Sjihon Todor, Morgan, •
-

Romas Rose, «

WmTbompscm; Petbrs, v WashCcoMftthen it Smith, Morgan, Greene c»James Hogo, Centre, t a,
Ingraham A Shario, Whitely,Ravid' Huston,. H' ••

Leroy Hartley, <« / ’’’

i Solomon; Hogei Centre,:. ■ ,
! Sylvanus T Gray, %\ ;John S Hufty, Cumberland « ' '
Jesse Poland, Rich BilL i .. v
El; Davis; y- i \i” : ~

Jacob ,11 Stewart, S Strabane.Wash cdf Worley, Morion,/ eoT^ae W pH ca ‘

John Frankiin
John T Kdnt

"
’

- . i<
Alex M’Craeken, Aleppo, «

Abner Johns. WashingtonArKlwKAnu^Ric^H.n.Dayui Null, i »■
Cbaf-lt's Scott, - i.
Marion iCuhn, Aleppo. s

Lew.s Petit, Rich Hill,JofanS Aibim, - •*

Abralmtj. Wayne*Ross Washington.;Dan] S Rrock; vVay.ne,
Davie Johns, WasbihgtoD.
WmGSiUgg, v^ Jtr e<

Cumberland,
M.ltar Wbrley. Marion,
Samuel Huston. Cumberland,Geo_Mßarnbart, Jefferson, >
David Main. Gilmore!
Benson White, WayW . *

John Btacfcshin, Mtfnoagahela, ‘V?John Lautz, Greene. ,* i,
Alphenus GHe ago. Centre I "

Lnrenxa D Pox, Perry, y ! "

Rathan H Biddle, Cumberland, '•

1 JOHN CUTUBERTSOS,
Captain & Provost' Marshal,

i ‘ £stb District Penn'*.By order of.V-y.-; -- (j0 1. far, ; V
PrayeMHarsnai WtmciSi
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